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BLUNDER

TO

CHARGED

HEADQUARTERS

Brigadier-Gener- al Tells of Ar-

mistice Day Attacks.

HEEDLESS LOSS ALLEGED

Witness Before House Investigating
Committee Says Officers Feared

Cliau mailt Triumvirate.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,' Jan. 8. Re-
sponsibility for th loss of American
lives through attacks ordered on
Armistice day should be charged to
American general headquarters. a
house war Investigating: committee
was told today by Brigadier-Gener- al

John J. Sherburne, a national guard
officer of Boston.

"So horrified were my men and
those of other American commands
near us at the needless attacks of
the morning of November 11 and con-
sequent loss of life that they did not
enter into the general celebration of
the signing of the armistice," General
Sherburne said. "It was freely said
at the time that some one had
blundered."
.General Sherburne said that while

some officers refused to send theirmen to the attack, the majority "so
piteously feared the
triumvirate at Chaumont and the en-
tire general staff 'gang' there thatthey dared not risk court-marti- al by
evading In any particular the attack
orders."

The witness said he did not refer
to Generals Pershing, Liggett or
Bullard when he spoke of the "gen-
eral staff triumvirate," at Chaumont.
The only officer he named was Brig
adier-Gener- al Fox Connor, chief of
operations.

No French or British troops, except
a few Canadians, attacked on armis-
tice day. General Sherburne declared.

GEKERA1 COXXOR EXPLAINS

Chief of Operations Says Marshal
Koch Ordered Attack.

OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 8. Replying to
the reported assertion of Brigadier-Gener- al

John H. Sherburne, a nationalguard officer of Boston, before a
house war investigation committee
that "responsibility, for the loss of
American lives through attacks or-
dered on armistice day should becharged to American headquarters,"
Brigadier-Gener- al Fox Connor, mem-
ber of General Pershing's staff and
chief of operations in the American
expeditionary force, said that General
Sherburne's idea of the war appeared
to coincide with that held by many
other persons, namely, thit "the war
ended before it ended."

Marshal Foch had issued orders, he
said, that all attacks already begun
should be pressed on that day. "The
allies could not afford to take any
chances. We were placing our armies
in the best possible position in the
event Germany failed to sign.

"As for the attack in which Gen-
eral Sherburne and the 92d division,
to which he was attached, participat-
ed, that attack was launched at 5
A. M. November 11, just one hour be-
fore American general headquarters
had been informed that the armistice
was signed. The signing took place
at the exact moment of the 92d

GOLD HILL MINE SOLD

EEXVER A1 EASTERN MEN

GET SYLYAXITE GROUP.

Pnrchaser of Bina Danielson Prop-
erty to Start Operations

Within Short Time.

GOLD HILL. Or., Jan. 8. (Special.)
F. H. Van Horn of Denver, Colo.,

engineer in charge, representing Vic-
tor W. Brown and associates of Pitts-
burg, Pa., has taken a lease and op-
tion to buy the Sylvanite group of
gold quartz mines two miles north of
Gold Hill.

This property was recently known
as the Ray and Haff mines, consist-
ing of the old Ray, Cheney and Sim-
mon holdings, and is at present owned
by the Gold Hill Mines company, with
J. W. Davies of Sacramento, Cal., at
the head of the concern. The mine
Is equipped with a ten-stam- p mill,
and recent developments have uncov-
ered considerable milling ore. Mr.
Davies is now on the ground and re-
ports that the lessees will resume
operation as soon as the mine and
mill equipment can be put in repair.

William A. Douglas of Gold Hill,
who recently purchased the Bina
Danielson quartz mine three miles
south of Gold Hill, is making repairs
on the property with a view to put-
ting the mine on a working basis.
The reopening of these two properties
and other activities reported are ap-
parently the forerunner of a general
resumption of gold quartz mining In
this region. The first named minewas the last to close early last year,
duo to the high cost of mining.

COTTAGE FARM" PROJECT

Gonrnor Asked to Have Institution
for Young Men. Looked Into.

SAiEM, Or, Jan. 8 (Special.)
Attorney-Gener- al Brown has been re-
quested to prepare a resolution or billasking the special session of the leg-
islature here next week to name a
special committee to investigate thefeasibility of establishing an Institu-
tion In Oregon exclusively for the ac-
commodation of older boys and young
men convicted of violating the laws.

Request for establishment of the
new institution was made by L. M.
Gilbert, superintendent of the statetraining school for boys, at the lastmeeting of the state board of control.
Under Mr. Gilbert's plan the present
training schools structure would be
used in housing the older boys, while
200 acres of land would be set aside
In creating a cottage farm for the ac-
commodation of the younger boys.

In the event the investigation is au-
thorized, action toward the establish-
ment of the new Institution probably
will be taken at the next regular ses-
sion of the legislature In 1921.

INDIAN TAXES WANTED

Idaho Desires Income From Gov-

ernment Trust Lands.
LEWISTON, Idaho. Jan. 8. (Spe-

cial.) The Commercial club recently
began activity looking toward the
taxation of Indian lands. Jk subject

Trinity Woman's Guild held
THE annual election Wednesday,

Mrs. Warren Keeler was
president. This will be

the fifth year that Mrs. Keeler will
have served as president. Mrs. George
Sterling is Mrs. S. C.
Austen treasurer, and Mrs. Robert
Whitacker secretary.

This guild meets every Wednesday
to sew for the Ked Cross and has
done so for three years. The work
now in hand is that of making gar-
ments for the refugees in Europe.
During Lent it has been the custom
for some time for the guild to sew
for the Visiting Nurse association.

The officers and ladies of Van-
couver barracks have sent out cards
for another of their Informal dances,
to be given Friday evening, January
16. These affairs are unusually in-
teresting and charming and have
quite the air of a family party, as
few officers are stationed at Van-
couver Just now.

Major George Seaton Taylor, Q. M. C,
I is now at Camp Pike, Ark., after
snendincr the hnliriva with Kin rta rpnt
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor.

Word was received yesterday from
Brooklyn, N. Y., of the arrival of a
little son at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Whitney Reynolds. Mrs.
Reynolds, before her marriage was
Miss Patsey Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds now reside in Brooklyn.

Today marks the beginning of the
second part of a series of lecturesbeing given under the auspices of theJunior League, Friday mornings at
the First Presbyterian church house.
Thirteenth and Alder streets. Pro-
fessor Franklin Thomas will talk on
"The State as Eugenist" at the firstlecture and his topic the following
week will be "The Spirit of Modern
Social Work."

Dr. Treve Jones Is recovering rapid-
ly from his recent operation at Good
Samaritan hospital.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnaewill meet tomorrow with Miss MildredBroughton, 445 east Fifteenth streetnorth. Miss Carin Degermark willtell of her work as reconstructionaide in two army hospitals in New
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kraemer havegone to southern California for thewinter and will visit in San Fran-
cisco for a short time.

Mrs. M. T. Conway has returnedfrom Seattle, where she spent theChristmas holidays with her brother,J. W. Selover.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuchins an-

nounce the birth of a son. born in
St. Louis on New Year's day. Thebaby is the grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.Francis Shea of this city.

Miss Harriet Thayer, Miss JessieMcGregor, Mies Florence Cady andMiss Bessie M. Rawson of Portlandspent the New Year week at Log laBarre.
The weather being perfect duringtheir stay they passed the time hiking

of interest to all the northwesternstates where Indians reside in any
considerable number. In

with other organizations in thestate, the club has been seeking,through the Idaho congressional del-egation, a law or ruling which wouldImpose on Indian-owne- d land a fairshare of the expense of state and lo-
cal government, as well as of thenew highways which will traverse
the reservation lands.

In replying-- to a communication thecommissioner of Indian affairs says
that the proposition does not considerthe interests of the Indians, as theywere promised freedom from taxationduring the trust period, which expires
this year and which may be renewedme uiscretion or the president

Women's Activities
problems ofNATION-WID-

E

and child welfare will be
discussed by two eminent out-of-to-

women speakers at the meeting of
the Portland Federation of Women's
Organizations to be held Saturday at
2 P. M. in the assembly room of the
Hotel Portland. Miss Lutie E. Stearns
of Milwaukee will speak on the great
need for proper nourishment of chil-
dren and Its relation to the future of
the nation.

Mrs. Sue Fratis, representing the
National Education association, willpresent the Smith-Town- er bill, which
provides tor a department of educa-
tion in the federal government.

Mrs. C. Newill, chairman of thelegislative committee, will have an
interesting report. A half hour will
be devoted to a rollcall of clubs In
which the president will give a one-minu- te

sketch of her organization and
its purposes.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, president
of the federation, will preside.

On Sunday she will go to Salem
to attend the extra session of the
legislature, of which she is the only
woman member.

The East Side Lavender club meets
today at the East Side Business Men's
club. A birthday luncheon will be
served at noon.

The regular monthly meeting of
the home auxiliary will be held at
the Methodist Deaconess' home at 815
East Flanders street January 16. In
the morning sewing will be done for
the poor. A "pot-luck- "' luncheon, for
which each person is asked to bring
one article, will be served under the
direction of the women of Central
church. Following a business meet-
ing at 1:30 P. M. A. R. Gephart, super-
intendent of the public welfare
bureau, will speak on, "The Problem
of the City's Poor."

The Portland Woman's club will
meet tomorrow afternoon in the ball-
room at the Multnomah hotel, the
business session opening at 2 o'clock.

You Need
A New Coat

i II

CHERRY CHAT
m HIS rainy, chilly weath-e- r

te a. reminder that
fan is here in earnest, and
that yoa need good, snug
apparel to protect your
health.
The problem of new clothen
is one that you can easily
settle by taking advantage

Ik of the Cherry plan of con-- J'

Tenient monthly payments.
J And aa for styles and val-- "t

nea yon win find no bet-
ter anywhere. Come in and see for
yourself.

Cherry's, 391 .Washington st Adv.
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to the many scenic spots near that
well-kno- resort.

At the Laurelhurst clubhouse on
Friday evening the Royal Rosarian
male quartet will give an evening's
musical entertainment.

The quartet i composed of Harry
Miles Whetsel. tenor: Warren A. Er-wi- n,

tenor; Thomas H. Williams, bari-ti- e,

and Walker Hardwlck. basso.
In connection with the concert the

members of the club and their friends
will be afforded an opportunity to
hear the Knabe Ampico, which is
being furnished for the occasion by
the piano department of Lipman,
Wolfe & Co.

This is the first of a series of con- -
i certs undertaken by the music com
mittee and the woman s progressive
unit of the club and because of the
great popularity of this celebrated
quartet should be a well attended af-
fair.

The concert begins at 8:30.

AUBURN Cal.. Jan. 8. (Special.)
City Trustee and Mrs. F. E. Brye have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Irene Brye, to Wilbur
Carl of Portland, Or. The announce-
ment was made at a pretty party
given at tho Brye home and attended
by a company of young friends of
Miss Brye.

The bride-to-b- e is a member of the
senior class of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college at Corvallis, and is a
member of the Alpha Chi Omega fra-
ternity. During the last year she has
been chosen to J.he three honor socie-
ties possible for a woman student to
attain, they being the Omlcron Nu, for
home economics; Delta Psi Kappa, for
athletics, and the Forum, for excelling
In scholarship arid leadership. Miss
Brye was a delegate last year to the
annual - convention of her fraternity
in Chicago.

Wilbur Carl is a studenfat the Uni-
versity of Oregon and is a member of
the Phi Delta Tbeta fraternity.

The wedding will be deferred until
the two are graduated.

The first of a series of dances to be
given by the War Camp Community
Service at the parish house of Trinity
Epi'scopal church will take place to-

night beginning at 8 o'clock. The
Hazelwood girls will be assistant
hostesses, and among the guests' will
be tfhe Victory chorus girls, Canadian
war veterans and members of the
American Legion.

The officers of the War Camp Com-
munity Service will be assisted by the
following committee from the church:
Mrs. William Wheelwright, Mrs.
George Gerlinger, Mrs. Wilson John-
stone, Mrs. Kate Mather, Mrs. James
B. Kerr, Mrs. William C. Alvors, Mrs.
Warren Keeler, Mrs. I. D. Peters, Mrs.
Frank Nau, Mrs. Gabriel Pullin. Miss
Jean Mackenzie, Miss Rhoda Rumelin.
Miss Ruth Diamond, Miss Evelyn
Wood and Mrs. Alice Natzler.

T.. n "W Ilirrlnirtnn II-- 1 1 ontor.
tain with a tea this afternoon in honor
OI ivliss z. 1 II 1 1 Ji ijrai, leading woman

1.1-- V. C'l t J navA. a,, nAmnonlWilli m- - V, 1 1 1 I V 1 V. ' . ... ... u "',. ".7,
playing here this week a the audito-
rium. Mrs. Harrington and Miss Graf
are told-tlm- e friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Irwin are reg-
istered at the Portland from Astroia.

At 3 P. M. a programme consisting of
musical numbers by Miss Gertrude
Hoeber, accompanied by Miss Kath-
leen Harrison, and addresses by Miss
Lutie Stearns of Milwaukee, Wis., and
Mrs. Sue Fratis of the National Edu-
cation association will be given. Miss
Stearns is to have as her subject
"The Business of Being a Clubwoman.'.

Today there will be the regular all-da- y

meet of the Red Cross unit con-
nected with the women's association
of the First Presbyterian church in
the church parlors. A good attend-
ance is expected as there , is quite a
lot of work to be accomplished.

CHEHALIS BANKS PROSPER

Record Deposits on Hand in Flour-
ishing City.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Jan. 8. (Spe-
cial.) With total deposits reaching
within less than $30,000 of an even
$4,000,000 cash deposits, the three
Chehalis banks on December 31 had
the greatest volume of money on
hand in the history of the city.

At the end of the year Coffman- -

COULDN'T WORK

' FOR DAYS AT TIME;
: 1 v

Was on Point of Giving Up
Job Like New Man Now

Since Taking Tanlac.
"Before I began taking Tanlac I

had to lay off from work for days at
a time, and was on the point of giv-
ing up my job, but now I feel Just
like 'a new man." said Andrew G.
Kregness, 1115 East Sixth street.
North Portland. Ore., while in the
Owl drug store recently. Continuing,
he said:

"For the past two years I have suf-
fered dreadfully from stomach trou-
ble. Everything I ate would sour, I
would bloat terribly and there was a
burning just like a coal of fire and
the 'worst sort of pains in my stom-
ach nearly all the time. I had such
bad headaches it seemed like my head
would burst open and at times I
would become so dizzy it was all I
could do to keep from falling. I also
had the worst sort of pains across
the small of my back, which were, so
bad I could barely stoop over. My
sleep didn't seem to do me any good
and I always got up feeling worse
than when I went; to bed. and with
the worst sort of taste in my mouth.
I was very weak and had no ambition
or energy and felt tired and wornout
all the time.

"One day a gentleman who works
for the Standifer Shipbuilding com-
pany advised me to try Tanlac. say-
ing he had taken it with remarkable
results. Well. I took his advice and I
began to improve almost at once. I
continued taking it, and now. while
I have only taken six bottles in all. I
am completely rid of my troubles. I
can eat anything I want without any
bad after effects. I never have the
headache or those dizzy spells any
more and, in fact, never have a pain
of any kind. I have gained several
pounds in weight and feel so strong
and full of energy I never lose a day
from work."

Tanlac Is sold In Portland by the
Owl Drug company. Adv.

Dobson Bank & Trust company had
total deposits aggregating $2,343,-950.1- 3,

the Security State bank 3887.-753.4- 1,

the Chehalis National bank
$738,935.32, or a grand total of
$3,970,638.86. Since the statment of
November 17 was made a gain for the
three banks totaling $155,453.75 is
reported, divided as follows: Coffman-Dobso- n

Bank & Trust company, $127,-085.1- 6;

Security State bank. $19,811.82:
Chehalis National bank. $8556.77.

Snow Falls at Pasco.
PASCO, Wash., Jan. 8. (Special.)- -

This section is again covered witlH
a mantle of snow, about three inches
having fallen during the past 24
hours. The weather is not cold,
however, and It is not believed the
snow will long remain. Several cars
of mine run coal have been received,
which has relieved the fuel situation.

Mother of 14 Dies of Burns.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8. Mrs.

Honora McCarthy.. 75, said to be the
mother of IS children, was burned to
death here today when her clothing
caught fle from a gas stove.
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TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

WATERPROOF
CLOTHING
is made for

men
whose daily bread
comes through
sticking to an
outdoor job on
a wet day
A. I TOWER CO.
Established 1036
B.gt.n M
San Frandtn

11 principal cltits

if JTSlon steak .

and on almost every other CSSS!
kind of food in soups, gra- - J j
vies, sauces, on fish, game, CioiSSES

'

poultry and all kinds of hot '
or cold meats. It's the ripe mw&wtoV

tomato flavor of Del Montk S3
Catsup that makes it so deli- - I, , zq
clous. Good cooks keep it on J'the table and use it in the
kitchen as one sure means fiift
of adding zest and variety to pi V

every-da- y meals. fjj .; '

-
Send for a copy ofDELMONTK Ijf f SRecipes of Flavor" and learn new tnt J

uses for Del Monte Catsup as '( -

well as the many other delicious J I V:- Tv'S
canned fruits, vegetablesand food I L

specialties packed under the DEL '? 'i iiS?255!
Monte label. It is free. j, ' 1

CALVDKN1A PACKING COIUOSAT10tf "'JotjATRijLXK'

liif

Here's the GreatestLadies' Store
News Ever Printed

Wonder Millinery Remodeling Sale
STARTS FRIDAY 9:00 A. M.
We must clear our tables, shelves and cases at once of all

Fall Hats, Furs, Umbrellas
To give room for the carpenters, painters and decorators, for we are going to change the entire
appearance of the Wonder Millinery and make it the most beautiful millinery store in the west.
DON'T MISS IT. IF YOU DO IT WILL MEAN YOUR LOSS. STUDY THESE PRICES.
FIRST-FLOO- R NEW- S- Every Tailored Hat on our first floor, m p

These hats formerly sold from $7.50 to Nfc 1

. . .

new

1

to

but fur
tern hats from as

a
IN

stoles be found here in
Seal,

Foxes and in this sale.
BIG

Coney Coatee, price 56
Fitch Cape, price now S 56
Long Seal Stole, price now 60
Hudson Seal Cape with

collar, price now $ 72
Black Skunk Stole, price
now S 80
Black Skunk Cape, price
now 30Cape,
price now
Fitch Cape and Stole com-
bination with
price now 220

Beaver
price now S108
Wolf Scarf, price now 32

1, $1
These trimmed
Velvet and
Tarns

$15. Such known makes Rawak, Gage,
Fantiny others among assortment.

Colored Silk Umbrellas
Less than factory cost, Wonder Millinery stock"
umbrellas consists novelty handles, tips

ferrules. Prices spring higher
Your Chance Now Discount Umbrellas

Prices from $4.95 $22.50.

All Our Beautiful Trimmed Hats
Divided

LOT Every
trimmed falL
hat up $15,'
remodeling sale
price

$2.95
beautiful hand-mad- e

rooms, marvel
such makers Cupid, Rawak, Randa others.

Fur Prices Take Drop in Our Remodeling Sale
Our Prices Always the Lowest

ANY FUR THE STORE THAT YOU MAY SELECT 20 OFF
uoats, coatees, capes,
all beauty. Hudson Mink, Fitch, Skunk, Kolinsky.
Lynx, Wolves are all represented

ONE SAVING READ OUR PRICES
now..J5

Siberian Squirrel
$108

pockets,

Northern Cape,

are
Hats

These

Red Fox, price
now S 60Taupe Scarf,
now 42
French Seal
now 120Siberian Kolinsky Mar-
mot now S168
Hudson Seal Coatee, price
now S160
Scotch Mole Coatee, price
now S200
Scotch Mole Cape, price
now S 80
Coney now. . . 80
Black Lynx Scarf,

s 40
Remodeling Sale Prices in Our

Children's Department
Lot Lot 2, $3.95

Are Beavers Plushes,
banded with long streamers,
which formerly sold at S7.50.

Children's Fur Sets 20 Discount
No refunds no exchanges in this sale

District Manager Wanted
By Manufacturer of Office Appliances

The manufacturer of highly improved Office and Factory
Record Keeping Systems and Devices offers an unusually
attractive for a District Manager in this city and
eurroundlnr territory. The manufacturer is the
leader in his line. His product has a world-wid- e distribution.
The systems are being- extensively used by Government
Departments National. State and Municipal: and In every line
of business manufacturing, wholesale and retail. The markets
are almost unlimited, which combined with extensive Sales
Promotion Campaigns insure a permanent and profitable
connection for the man. He must be able to show a
successful record in selling other office devices; 1. e.. Adding
Machines. Addressographe. Duplicating Machines,' Filing
Devices, etc. He must have earned at least 16.000.00 per year
and have the ability and ambition to immediately double that
amount. He will be backed up by most efficient Sales

from the manufacturer, direct advertising, com-
plete sales literature, bulletins, complete line of demonstrating
equipment, newspaper advertising, and national magazine
advertising. Applications will be treated confidentially.
Applicants must send photograph and give full details regarding
past experience, present connections, age, whether married or
single, height, weight and any other information to assist
manufacturer in giving proper consideration to the
Also state whether or not you are able to finance yourself on a
strictly commission basis.

Address E. S. Lewis, 345 Fifth Avenue, New York City
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the of
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and for 50
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94 St.

LOT 2 Every
winter
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to
are all hats from our own work

that can't help at. Manv hats and
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Alaskan
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KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP

Exceptional Values in
Cold Weather Articles
Sheep-line- d Overcoats . .
Sheep-line- d Coats ,

Sheep-line- d Vests, 3 designs, at. .

Portland, Oregon.

...$33.00

.

A large assortment of Mackinaws !j4.oO
Leather Coats, to. .$28.25 Rain Coats up to..
Leather Rubberized Rain Coats, fine value
Logger Jumpers. .. .$9.50 Sweaters up to....
Rubber-line-d Auto Robes, fine value
Auto Robes, up to. ....$8.3 All-wo- ol Red Blan
O. D. Blankets to $9.25 Double Blankets
White Wool Blankets, double ,

U. S. Army White Shirts, open back, special at.
U. S. Army Web Belts, special at
U. S. All-wo- ol Abdominal Bands, special
Leather Jerkins, O. D. lined
Army Field Shoes, solid leather
Fancy Feather Pillows. U. S. Ratings on

atAldei--

to $45.00
to $18.50... .$7.50
to $14.50
...$10.50
...$1.50
...$io.oo
kets $S.50

..$:i.50
$10.00

40
....20
....10

$7.00
. .$5.75

$1.50


